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One hundred and fifty-three samples of bulk raw milk

q¡ere laboratory pasteurized in lots of l-0 sarnples by the

H.T.S,T. and holder methods. The thermoduric counts were

determined by a modified Astelt RoIl-tube rnet'hod and bhe

standard plate count method. Four comparisons i^Iere made

and while variations in the counËs were apparentt

statistica] analysls using the tttrt test i-ndicated thatr on

the basis of the ]imited data, the difference between any

of the four comparisons !úas not significant at bhe I/o l.eveJ-.

The H.T.S.T. faboratory mebhod gave the same result

as the rholdert¡ l-aboratory method, and was performed more

economically.

The modified Astell Roll-tube method was as accurate

as the S,P.C, method, in'additÍon, it was simplerr less ti"me

consuning and less expensive than the S.P.Co method.

Consequently, on these basis, the modifÍed Astell Roll-tube

method could be used to deternnine thermoduric counts in raw

milk.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years there has been a general reappr,â,sia} 
,:,,,,,.,,,

of rnethods used to determj:le the quality of raw &il-k. Às a 'i''¡,''".'

result, the thersoduric cour¡t has gained favourable

attention, among sanitarians, as one of the tests used to

assess nilk for quality. '''
;, 

,::,:: :

Thersaoduric organisns survive pasteurizing ,,:-,,t:t;l

temperatures and consequently contríbute to counts in excess

of the legal. lj¡ait for pasteurized. products. f,hese

organisnas enter milk chiefþ from inadequately cleaned 
ì

milking maehj.nes and other equipment; thus their presence

Ín pasteurized products jndicates r¡rsanitary co:¡di-uions orL

ihe fairo. However, ¡nost of these organisns'are nÓt 
.

pathogenie and have 1itt1e bearing on the keeping quality

of the pasteurized product (Corastr, t948; Sawartling, t953).

lhe official nethod for detennining the ther:r:o duric ",','-. '.
: :_: ì jtl-.

cor:nt consists of l-aboratory pasteurization of sareples b.y 
;r.,:,,¡:

the holder method and plating on standard plate count ''''

m,edii¡m. However, this method is complex, tii¿e consuning

arrd expensive; and as a conse.quence, because cf 'bhese 
:.:j::::

difficulties various simplified procedures have been t':"t":'

reported.

Ihe purpose of this investigation was two-fold:
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(a) lo conpare the effieienc¡r of the holder and

H.T.S.T, method of labOratory pasteurization an'd

(¡) To deteruine the value of a simplified roll-

tube uethod on milk pasteurized b¡f ttrese methods in

resoect to cor¡rrts and eost.
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ASVIEÈI OF LITERÀTI]IìE

Ehre official method for cleternining thernoduric
:t-: -.._ :::.:::.ì

cor:nts is given i-n Stapdard Methods for the Exai¡nination of -::ì:::

Ðairy Products (1953). Iû this method the nilk is

pasteurized by the holder method'. However, sone
:.-....-.

investigators have pasteurized, nilk by the H.B.S.T. iaethod, ."'

a¡¡d obtained, Í:a general, higher eowrts. 
,;,¡¡.,,,,,

å, colaprehensive revj-ew of thenaoduric bacteriae in

pasteurized mi|k has been presented by HiLema¡r (1940).

Fileman and teber (1941 a) I Í-n a stusr j-avolving 125

samples, found that I-ow count ajilk pasteurized by the

H.T.S.T. method, gave counts of the sâûe level as siltilar

nilk pasteurized hy the holder method; anC, high cor:nt nilk

pasteurized by the H.T.S.T. method gave higher cotults.

IÍilena¡: et al (1941 b) reported that the:nroduric

organisns $ere the prfutarÐr cause of the high cor.rrts in milk ',,)';,;;..,.

I

pasteurized by tlte H.T.S.T. method. In a stud¡r on 484 ,'..,,

samples, involving 48 prod.ucers, laboratory pasteurized at

1610 F for 16 seconds, 7g.3% of the surviving bacterie were

microeocci, ?.4% streptococcir 8.1'l,i sarcinae and, 5.3Á 
.,,:,,:,

bacilli. Certajn species of ¡iicrococei sun¡ived the H.T.S.T. "'r'

method ir+ greater nwbers than was the case v¡ith the holder

method. The nost common of these îrere M. çendi4up, E.
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epideruicus¡ and &,Ï. r{ariens. They considered these to be

the predomi¡rarit micrococci in the the:¡roduric flora of

i¡propertry cleaned milking utensils'

Iliscox (f943) , i. rout j:ae week\r bacteriae tests .;,,,,'

nade over a period of two years ot 
"oo*urcial 

sannples from

a single plant, showed that FI.T.S.T. laboratory

pasteurizati-on greatly redueed the nr¡mber of theruophilic 
,,1.1,,

bacteria. In the sane testS, ther.'uroquriC orgenisrns vrere

destroyed to a degree equal to that of the holöer psOC€Ssr ''':"'

This had. been denonstrated previously by Yale end i{elly

(19SS) and by lforhan (L941).

In a stud¡r of H.T.s.T. laborafory pasteurization

Galesloot (1951), found that higþ thermoduric coi:nts were

caused ehiefly by certain species of Streptoc-occus:

St. thersophi]'usr S.: bovis and St. @.
Eoth Ltaey (19,49) er¡d Ðoetsch (f939) found excessive

numbers of thermocluric bacteria in milk to be significant ,,::r,.,,,¡,

because they indicated unsanitaexr conditions of production'
t|,r,,

Mallmann et .e]. (1940) col-Lected nilk samples from 1:'

rallking ü,achiaes vrhich recelved little or no inspection'

A }arge pereentage of the bacteria vfere resistarlt to

pasteurizatj-on. Further, nilk produced r¡nder strict sanltarsr ''"'

inspection showed orrly few heat reslstarlt organisü'Sr

snderson et al (1933) found that exceSsive nunbers

of therrooduric orgenisms correlated well with unsanitarry
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productlon practices. Laboratory pasteurization proved a

most useful test to detect these or$sfl1sffis'

Ievowitz (f958) denonstrated' that high total counts

associated v¿ith high thermoduric cor.mts, indicated

inefficient washing or mere rinsi:rg; and that higþ tota-l

counts associated with lovr thermoduric counts lndicated that

equiprnent had not been washecï.

ï,itt].e (l]942) de,r.onstrated that laboratoqy

pasteur.ization detected unsanitarry condition's o¡1 the farm

that tqere not deteeted by ar¡y of the nethods in use. He

for¡nd that thernroduric flora generally consisted of poor

reducers, sfld consequently they were not easily detected by

{lre reduction methods.

Cl,aydon (fgSS) reported that ryi1k from t'eat-cup

liners, iD reasonablJ Sood physical eondition but having

microscopic breakdor¡'r¡r of inside surfaces had higlrer

thermoduric coi.mts than n¡ilk from nevr liner units.

Consequently he concluded that the¡r¡oduric cor:nts could be

used to detect defective j¡flations on nrilkjng machÍJies.

Fabian (fSaO¡ reported that neither the resazurin

nor the rcetLsilene blue test was an accurate index of

themoduric baeteria.

Johns (1954) postulated that the resazuria reduetion

test dÍd not detect thersodurie organissis because these

organisns ïúere weak reducers. Eence, he praposed the



'...::: 
:: l:

adoption of the therrooduric cor:nt as an ind,ex of faulty

fa:ro procedures'

sonroer, as reported by ,.Tohr¡s (roso¡, i.rnmersed paper

strips saturated lvith plate count agar in laboratory .""'
_::_:::: I

pasteurized milk. lhese strips absorbed a defj¡iite voh¡me

of mi1k. These were i¡rcubated and the thermoduric bacteria

eounted. it:=:'.

Mal]¡aann et al (1941) suggested incubating samples 
::,: .

at 58 - 600 C for two hours before direct r¿icroscopic '"''"

exanination. Senples with &ore than 4OTOOO per nl inclicated

thermoduric organiss were present arrd were classifieci as

unsatj.sfactorXr.
I

, T{ì lenan and. Lieber (194L) suggested Í:rcuba.ting

laboratory pasteurized samples overnight and exenining '

microscopically for micrococci, which would represent ar¡

index of thertooduric organi$ns.

tr¡laalc (1941) suggested using a standard ealibrated .:.
,'r l.;t,,,

o.oo1 cc loop to streak several laboratory pasteurized 
.,,:

senples on a previousl¡r poured agar ptate as a Screenj.ng I ''

test for thermoduric bacteria.

Wer and pence (1941) employeci an oval tube technique

to cietesrine the the¡uoduric count on a large nr¡mber of .,,tlti,

samples' Five nI inilk aliquots in vials were pasteurized

by the holéer method. ry Eleens of a welded, calibrated loop

(0.01 m-l or O.OO1 ü1) a loopful of laboratory pasteurized'
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mi]-k was transf,er:¡ed to en oval- tub,e. contai¡ring 5 mI of

steril;.e and tenpered medium. åtrter i"aoculatioa the tube

was sw"ung in a snall. arc for a minjmr¡m of 5 seconds and

then alLovred to solidiQ;r on the flat siôe i.n ar¡ iaclj¡red

oositiono Incubation was at 32o G for 48 hours. Cor¡nts

by this method agreed closel¡r with counts made þr the

standard plate nethod.

,Johns et al' (1942) made a co¡trprehensive co-mparison

of simplified metlpds used, to dete¡tine the nr:mber of

thermoduric organiscas j¡0. laboratory pasteurÍzed. milk and

coacluded that results wÍth the oval tube nethod of n{yer

and Pence showed close agreeeent with those of the standard.

plate method. Other sÍmplifieo methods did not conpare as

favorabJ,.y.

lhompson (1960) æployed a plate-loop count metLrod

to determine counts on lraw oilk. He used a 0.001 mI

calibrated loop attached to a contirurous volrse syringe fo r

rÍnsing tire sanrple j¡rto a standard petri dish prior to

pouring the agsn Results of 51 samples with this method

courpared cJ.osely with standar.d plate counts.

A. nodification of- the tuþe technique appeared ia

71947 in Britain. This wae the Àstel1 Roll-tuhe method. It

was d,esigned to replaee the petri dlsh method' The apparatus

consists of Rol-I-tube botLles¡ bacteriologieal sealsr å .

spinner, water bath, pipettes, wire racks and a colorly



couf,rt€r. A description of the apparatus and also a

comparison of results obtained by it compareo with the

standard plating method were presented by an anorÐnnous ..:.: ,:.
::.;.:.:: r,:-t
ì1 :l : ì-:-:::-author (1OSZ¡, Irr tiris investígation three separate

trial-s invoLving 90 sanples of nilk were u.sêd. Ihe

results of the Roll-tub,e method agreed closely with those :.'.''. ::: :

of the plating method. Ear.Lier workers using similar ,t,,',..

tubes ha-d reported essentiall¡l the sane results (Prout¡r' 
,,,,,,,i,

et al , Lg44', Hovrard and Fischer, 1950; and Clegg et a3-,

195L).
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PROCEDT}RE

rr¡e whole projeet j¡¡volved L53 sarnples of raw nilk

obtained fro¡a 32 bulk uitk shippers ia the lfrJinnipeg milk-

shed. The nilk saloples were. takea by que.Lified bufk-tank

trtrck operators. Before a nilk sample was taken fr"om a

bulk tank, the agitator of the tank was set iJI motion for

a minÍnuru of five minutes to ensure thorough m'ixing.

A dipper sterilized in ÏrypocTr-lorite (200 ppn) was used to

dÍspense not lees tban 50 nl of nilk to a sterile g]-ass

jar.. lhe jar vras sealed with a plastic cap lined u¡:ith a

non-toxic disposable linero These saûûples vfere placed .in

the refrigerated conpartfiIent of the tn¡ck. IIpon agival

at the dairyr usuallJf at ¡roon and again'late in the

afterrroon, the semples were refrigerated and delivered to

the laboratory the following u,o::ning, when they were tested

i-n duplicate by the Standard Platd'Cor¡nt nethod, a1ö also

by the ¿tstell Roll-tube methodn nrodified as follows.

Four*ml aliquots of Ðifco Standard Plate Count

medlum i¡r S,stell Roll-tubes were sterillzed at 25Oo F for

l5 minutes, Sealed and. stored at roon temperatüFee For

each elçerlüent the approp;riate nr¡mber of tubes was selected'

and the agar melted and tenpereð to 45o C in a thennostically

controlled water bath.

Instead of usÍng the L:10 and 1;100 dilutions



tCI .:,-,.,..:: -...
-.....:.-._a.:),-..1

prescribed in the A.ste}l method, O.1 I0"1 tr¡d 0'Ol e1 iûil-k

were dellvered dlrectfy t9 the medirn. A one-n-l pipette

graduated in 0.1 mI vras useci for the 1¡10 dilution and a

certified 0.01 nl loop for the 1:l0O dilution. rrhen ,,.,,:',,:.,,:.,:.

inoculating the roll-tube ' care was tal<en to deliver the

sample dírectly into the med.ir:n'. The loop was shakeÐ baek

and forth several ti.¡nes to ensure complete detacbment of : .' .:'.
.,. 

.' :,...' .., '.a .' '.

milk from the 1oop. after j:roculation, each tube was
'.:: .' ....'

:. :,,,.a.:.-.1.,:-,-...-.

Shaken OnCe to ensure miXing Of the ¡nilk Bnd agAl. r And :,":|;"'" 
'"'

rotated in the spinniåg apparatus until the medium

sol-idified, Tubes were jncubated in ap upright positlon,

at BZo C for 4B'. hours. A Quebec col or¡y cotutter was used
.;

and proveo to be satisfactor¡¡.

Pasteur:L?-äf ion gnd P]--atines. gf T\itj.lk Sqgrl.e-Ê

nfilk senples \üere pasteurized aceorcling to Standard

i,[ethods (1953). Ten sartples ïrere tes'led at a ti¡ne' 
.:,:i.,'.,:i-:,
' .- -, -'.:: 1, .,: -ì,

Pasteuriued eaüples were plated in dup1icate in two 't:l;,t,,".'.-'

dilutione (t:fO a¡d 1:100). Incubation rl¡as at 32Ö C for ;:;:',';',1';'

48 hours. A Quebec colony cor-:nter was use'd'
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FESUTTS

Count Studies"

Counts by the tr¡¡o methods of ;oasteurization are

presen-bed in table I. Cor:nts on 53 of the earaples lvere

either ]ower or higher than aecepted perrrrissab.le eounts

and accordingly were not considered further.

tr'our comparisons were aade¡

( a) Coiurts by the roll-tube and plate methods on

H. T.S.T. pasteurized sal-nples'

(b) Counts by the ro'lI-tube and ptate methods on

hold.er pasteurizeo sarrPles-

(c) Counts UV tfre rotl-tub,e method o¡e the two
'

methods of pasteurization 'and

(d) Corxtts by the plate method. on the two nethods

of pasteurization.

lÏhile evidence of conslderable variation in- the

cor.rnts is apparent, statistical study using the trt{-test'

indicated that on the basis of these ti:aited ¿atå ifre

difference between aqJr of the four coraparisons rffas not

significar¡t at 'vine !% level. The nean cor¡nts and the tttrl

values for the four comparisons are shor¡ne schenatically

as follows:
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H.T.S.T. Holder rrtn value Critical va-]-ue

S.P.G. vs S'P'C' 0' 55 2.32ö

Roll-tube vs Rol1-tube 0'88 2.326

I{.T.S.T. nt,, veJ-ue critical_ veÀue

S.P.C. vs Roll-tube 0' 53 2.326

Ho].der rrt'r value Critical 'na-lue

S.P.C. Ys P.oll-tube 0.Bg 2.326

I'[ean count on 1O0 samPles.
.' :. :,:

H. T. S. T. lloLder

Rol1-tube S.P.C. Ro11-tubeS.P.C"

6600 6000 6000 5100
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Cost Stuôi-es.

lheRoll-tubemethodinvolvedfewerhoursof

labour v¡hen tþe H,l'.S.[. laboratory pasteurization metþod

was used, erid also r,vhen the accepted holOer methoo was

used. The sum¡¿arized results fo]-low'

Method Hold.er H.T.S.?.

S.P. C. 65 hours 56 hcurs

Roll-tube 42 hours 37 hours

It nay be obse:r¡ed that the ti¡re involved in these

tests appears hitþ. This ean be accounted for on the basis

of the sna-1] number of sanples tested at one tiL:ie. The

conparison, holvever, is val-id beeause this factor affected

the two methodå in the sane way'
' 

LiJrewise, the Roll-tube ¡rethod involves less mediu.n,

less incubation spa.ce, artd less labour for preparing

su plie6 and cleaning eo¡ipment. This is shovtn 1n surnrnar¡f

be].ow.
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Roll-'bube S.P " C.

ïvlediurn 4 mI/tube 10 nI,/piate

fneubation space
for 10 samples, 56C0 c.c. 8000 c.c.
2 dilutions

Time required for
prepa.r:ing supplies 2
arid cleaning
equipment (ratio)

ð

Finally, the total cost is Less. This involves

Jabour for preparatj.on of meciia and cJ-eaning equipment,

cost of supplies, and time for naking the tests. Àgai.n,

this is st¡:unarizeO below.

ffiethod Holder H.T.S.T.

S.P. C. $130 $112

Roll-tube $ e¿ &7+
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TÏÍERIr¿OIURIC COUNÎS DEmHi''tIi$EÐ BY S.P.C" ÀIID

IIIOÐIFIËÐ ÅSTEL,L ROIJ¡-TUBE lÍETij0ÐS Ohi i'tr'LK

PASTEURTZEÐ BY TIIE H.T.S.T.

A}TD I{OLÐER JVæTHODS

TAELE I

H. T. S. T. EOT,DER

S.P. C. Ro]"l"-tube S.P.C. Ro11-tuhe

2920

330

2770

1370

470

l-220

goo

1?90

27900

133CI

21800

770

510

3-860

2100

370

2130

1150

360

530

940

I550

23600

11BO

19500

600

530

I680

1L00

400

l-76A

1330

320

1010

12BO

tr28O

12600

300

12Q00

300

370

15tO

to50

300

1380

840

300

300

L270

900

9800

300

8400

300

510

1300
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TAtstE I eont'd

T1. T. S.T. HOLDER

S.P. C. Roll--tube S.P . C. Bo11-tube

1510

l.320

1590

72AA

1130

l-230

910

L200

t000

9300

1140

410

4300

1700

930O

5400

924

380

1070

1150

1100

1580

6800

1290

1180

90o

1000

1030

L030

1 230

360;

B?0û

1050

7800

5500

1040

360

980

1L70

1860

1680

6BO0

930

1040

870

1070

1150

Lo00

1110

340

3500,

1550

8700

4500

920

300

1200

940

980

1620

5000

1140

r000

460

850

1110

990

1130

400

4500

1210

51O0

4l-00'

724

800

1010
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TåBLE I conttd.

H. T. S. T. HOT,DER

S.P.C. Roll-tube S.P. C. Roi-l-tube

550

27 500

?.8400

16000

26000

: 3?00

uI500

1140

9100

2760

21300

1080

1L500

390

420A

20900

zzljO

480

5900

690

28000

27e,00

].8200

20600

300

1,4700

910

7700

2660

19100r

940

10100

510

3400

19600

19900

40
5200

750

27LOO

28600

1900

?f,200

ar\^^

I5900

1170

740t

258O

185ûO

940

I0100

410

9500

à2ZOO

16300

410

4100

8I0

26200

25900

1?OO

}6000

2800

14BOO-

770

4000

1900

11300

690

11000

390

3000

20300

15500

380

4900
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tÂBLE I cont'd.

H. T. S. l. EOLDER

S.P.C. 8o11-tube S.P. C. RoIl-tube

1170

4300

12300

1350

tz?,oo

610

4900

630

460

690

1530

r6oo

14000

'ìæ

1000

11200

L4100

330

29oOO

r.210

4100

11000

122A

11700

580

ã300

?00

430

600

1.o20

16,70

11900

?00

1410

9700

14100

300

25900

r290

4100

13000

820

10700

450

4600

5I0

380

580

LL6O

1650

].3000

s00

72;Q

7500

15800

' 3?.'0

28100

1310

3900

9500

780

9400

360

3800

530

300

500

970

ITZO

I1000

490

860

5500

]-3600

300

22700
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TABTE I eont'd

H. T.S. T. HOLÐER

S.P ' C. Rol1-tube S.P. C. RoI1-tube

B8g

630

1090

750

760

680

18500

4800

276Ð

2840

1130

530

2300

340

20oo

28BOO

510

15400

l.,260

940

610

1160

840

810

730

13900

4300

26700

21800

950

38O

1430

300

L620

24500

430

12300

1030

600

620

r040

610

700

700

187OCI

4600

23500

25400

700

450

].900

510

2180

24300

360

14400

9t0

670

650

830

870

?60

740

18500

3500

22,300

20300

530

360

L_300

300

L750

22LOO

g20

11800

920
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ÏABLE I conttd

H. T.S.T. HO]JÐER

S.P. C. Ro1l-tube S.P . C. Ro11-tube

14300

7600

7200

12500

11200

1000

].1oOO

11000

330

29000

98æ

5100

4700

1900

9000

9t0

9700

14100

300

25900

L?,200

5000

?900

4800

13200

g20

?5OO

12000

320

2B'1OO

L2100

4200

5500

6700

8lo0

860

5500

13600

300

22700

';.:.:l,-'':
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ÐTSCUSSION

Statistically there was no difference between

counts deter:ained by either the ¡uodified Àstel} RoIl-

tube method or the Stantlard Ftate Count methrod on milk

pasteurLzeð. by the lIoT.S.T. and holder metlrod. This is

probabL}. due to the fact that the bacterial flora from

nilk senples used is this investigation were sueh that

they were destroyed equalþ h6r the two :nethods of

pasteurization. This view is in agreenent with resultÉ

from earlier i-nvestigations.

Ihe eoi¡nts by' the ¡nodified Roll-tube raethod' were

Ín general lor,ver than ihe plate inethod, althougþ

statistically there vras no difference. 'ILre variation

can be attributed to the fact tirat the Rol1-tube has

onl.v iwo-thircls -ühe surface ar'ea of, a standard petri dish,

conseqlrently, the colonies $¡ere crowded cLoser together.

A greater nr-l¡¡,ber of spreaders developed j¡r the

roll-tube method than the plate method. T,tris is probablg

because ¡roisture is not trapped as efficient\y in 'r,he

roll-tube as in the petri clish.

It would ap;oear, on the basis of tire li:nited data,

that the modified Àstell Rol1-iube method' could be

adopted to detenuine thernoduric cor.lnts in laboratory



2,2,

pasteurized milk. It is as accurate as the standard Plate

Courrt methoÖ and it has the advarrtages of being sj*mple,

Less tj.ne conswûing end expensive'
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åT.ID CONCI,USTON

One h¡¡ndred and fifty-three sanplee of bulk ra$t

nilk were laboratorgr pasteurized ia lots cÊ 10 senples

by the H,1.S.1. and holder method,s. The theraroduric co¿nts

were deternined by a nodifieð å.stelJ. Roll-tube ne th¡od and

tbe Star¡dard P1ate Cor¡r¡t Method. Four compari-sons were

made and while variation j¡r the cor¡nts were "pp""*.i,
statlstiea1 a¡taIysis using the 'rtn-test j-ndicated that,

o¡r the basis of these linited Aatå, the differenees betwee¡r

ar{)r eomparison was not significant at the 1% level-.

lhis investigation indicateo that tlre ¡rodified

Astell Roll-tube method was s1;apJ-er, less time consuming

and less expensive and wa.s as accurate as the plate uæthod.

Consequentlyr oB tne UaÀis of these results tJ.e nrodified.

A.stell Rol-l-tuTre method could he used to deteruine the

thereodurie counts in laboratory pasteurlzed ailk.
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